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She Must Be Desperate
Dear Ann I/ander*: Hoy old must a person 

be before he lives down a childhood mistake?
When I was nine years old I found a hole 

In the wall which was covered by a picture. My 
father had made the holo ns a hiding place for 
his somewhat meager savings.

When the circus came to town I wanted very 
much to go but I had no money. That was the day 
1 found the hole in the wall! I took $2.50 and 
treated myself, my two sisters, and my brother 
to a wonderful day at the circus.

When father came home to dinner he told
us he had heard that his children had had quite

a day and then the whole story about the money
came out. I got such a walloping I couldn't sit
down for two days.

I am now a marriod man. 45 years of age. 
My oldest son is in the Air Force. I have been 

the treasurer for the United Fund and other 
well-known civic organizations. To this day my 
sister loves In tell everybody she knows about 
the time I stole the money and went to the circus. 
When she learned 1 wa« to bp the' treasurer for 
our church fellowship group she said, "How much 
do you plan to make from the jcb?"

Please tell me how to respond to these poi 
sonous little barbs which have been slung at me 
all these years.   FOREVER GUILTY.

Dear Forever: There, isn't a person liv 
ing whn has not done <it least one extremely 
foolish or dishonest thing in his childhood.

Your sister must be pretty desperate for 
conversation if she has to go back 36 years 
to diq up something to talk about. Of course, 
nobody tukes I'er seriously when she shoots 
off her mouth this n-iy and yov shouldn't 
either. The next time she brings up the sub 
ject tell her to update her material or get a 
new writer.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 14-year-old girl 
who needs someone to tell me if I am right or 
wrong.

My best friend (I will call her Cindy) told 
me she would sleep at my house Friday night. I 
asked her one whole week in advance and it was 
all set. My dad was supposed to pick her up at 7 
that evening. At 7 p.m. she telephoned and said, 
"I got a call from Mrs. So-and-So a few minutes 
ago and she wants me to baby-sit for her tonight. 
I told her I would. I'll sleep at your house some 
other time."

This is not the first lime Cindy has done this 
to me. A.few weeks ago we made plans to go to 
the Fair and then her mother called to apologize 
for her.

I am really burned up and wonder if you 
think I should be a friend to her if she wants 
to make up. Please make up my mind. WILMA.

Dear Wiimo: Cindy is flnketi and'if you 
didn't know it before yen certainly should 
know it now. So accept her limited, half- 
baked, semi-sincere friendship if you want to 
settle for a half-baked, semi-sincere friend 
ship. It is obinous thit she does not attach 
the importance to the relationship that you 
do.

Confidential to Miw Confident: Don't 
bet the. rent. Marriage, is no cure for exces 
sive drinking. The odds are nood that he will 
drink more after marriage, nnt less. Added 
pressures and the responsibilities of his 
"ready made family" will probably send him 
back to the bottle for comfort tmd escape.

Un»ur« ot ynurxeir on date*? Wli.t'i. rleht   Whit'i 
wronil? Should you 1.' Shouldn't you" 8«nd (or Ann Lund.';> 
booklet "Datlnr bo'» and Don't-." riiriunhi( with your re- 
aueil Sic <n coin and t long. Mlf-adilruiMl, itampod en 
velope

Ann Landera will be (lad to hem vou with your liroh- 
l«nu. Bond them to her^ In care of lh« Prew-Herald endo,,-

Telecast of Torrance 
High Student Play Set

An original one-act play, 
"Charlie." featuring Torrance 
High School students will be 
telecast on KCET. Channel ;;«. 
Friday Nov. 11. and Sunday, 
Nov. 13.

The telecast marks the first 
time in its brief history that, 
the non-commercial commun 
ity station has presented * 
student-produced work.

The hour-Ion,; program will 
air Friday at 10 p.m. and be 
repeated at 9:1)0 p.m. the fol 
lowing Sunday.

"CHARLIE" is a 30-minute 
play written by Kathy McDon 
ald. The cast is composed of 
Torrance High students.

Following the play, a 30- 
minute critique of the play 
will feature Cecil Smith, 
drama critic for the Los An 
geles Times; Dr. Frank Sulli 
van, prefessor of creative 
writing at Loyola University: 
Janet Limburg. student direc

tor of the play: Charles Sla 
ter, Torrance High drama 
teacher, and Miss McDonalrl. 

Actress Rosemary DeCamp 
also will apoear on the final 
segemenl of the show to sum 
marize and describe the re 
sults of the play.

 THAKLIK" chronicle* ths 
last few minutes nf a loser - 
a man who reaches the end 
of his rope and finds all of 
his resources bankrupt, ac 
cording to Slater.

The play was selected ai 
the "most effective" drama of 
three produced last year dur 
ing the 15th annual One-Act 
Play Festival at Torrance 
High. Miss DeCamp is spon 
sor of the festival.

The cast includes Loretta 
Erase, Connie Dearden, and 
George Rigsbv Mike Hubbert 
stars as Charlie. Tom Moss- 
man produced and directed 
the play for C'.iappel 2K.

Your Second Front Page
LEAD YMCA ORIVE . . . Tu|> leaders of the Torrance Kamilv YMCA's amilial fund 
raising drive discuss plans f>>r the proje cl during a meeting held with Good- 
win J. Kniglil (seated!. Rcnirui cnmpiign chairman. Knight, former governor and « 
director of Imperial Bank, will head a r>rlve for SISO.OOO. Other top leader, are 
(from left) Marshall E. Stewarl, teams chairman: II. Ted Olson, Torranve council 
man who will head the initial Rifts section, and Dr. Knllln R. Smith, YMCA board 
chairman. ' (Press-Herald Phgto)

Knight Heads 4 Y' Drive
Former Governor Goodwin Stewart, chairman of the you 

.1. Knight has been named teams division. A 
general chairman of the Tor- Olson will begin work with clu 
ranee Family YMCA's annual the initial gifts division Nov. ses 
fund drive, Dr. Rollin R. 16. The team campaign is pro: 
Smith, chairman of the YMCA scheduled to begin .Jan. 25. lea 
board of directors, has an- Four section chairmen who sell 
nounced. will work with Stewart on

Knight, now a director of the teams' campaign include 
Imperial Bank, will head a Melvin 0. Larsen, Albert A. 
campaign for $130.000 inlTripaldi, Lovin B. Lucken- 
funds to support the Tor-jbach, and Edward Escovar. 
ranee YMCA programs dur-i Object of the campaign is 
ing the coming year. [to raise $130,000 to finance

Other top leaders of thelthe Torrance Family YMCA's 
annual campaign include Tor-! program during the coming 
ranee Councilman H. Ted 01-;year. The program, second 
son, who will head the initial!largest of its kind in the 
gifts division, and Marshall E. 1 world, involves some 6.000

ingsters and 2.500 families, 
total of 300 local YMCA 
ibs and tribes and 30 camp 
sions are included in the 
>gram, along with special 
lership training and conn 

ing programs.

Chace Stand 
Backed for 
Job Training

Supervisor Burton W. 
Chacc's position that the 
state should pay job-training 
expenses of welfare recipi-j 
ents has been supported byl 
Newton Holcomb, California

Holcomb told Coun'y Super 
visor; that the state .should 
carry the cost of this pro- 
grani. County taxjayers can't 

| be expected to pick up this 
{load."

., musical variety show quest of the governments nf Riif| of 
'with a cast of 150 college and these countries. 1.1.1111 dl' 
high school students from The two-hour production
every background in the was launched last fall fromcvuiy uai:iv£iuuiiu in me was iauiiincu iaai iau iiuiu n neu V^IUOQ IIUIBC, a UIM I lie Illaiu, mla5 vvcua, 1ft

United States will be pre- the Moral Rearmament Con- aid station, champagne the]portrayed by Rene Calleran

Titled Up with People, mien. Backed by guitars and the trimmings last weekend ~'     . 
the show represents young combo, the mass chorus ol as Chapel Theatre openeJ des, porti 
America's bid to involve an young people sing songs such its current production. Henfield. 
entire generation in building as "Up with People," "Whal "Dracula." Newcon

Billygenteel at El Caminn College ference for Modernizing color of blood, cobwebs in un- ... u.,i n wprrtps and
Friday at 8 p.m. America at Mackinac Island, likely places were all part of ' »«""« « "

Tilled "Up with People." Mich. Backed by guitars anc the trimmings last weekend Creamer . also °r Pillos Ve

* more compatable world.'Color Is God's Skin?" "Don't
The cast members were Stand Still" and "Freedom ranee directs the thril'er, tak-
among 2.000 who met this Isn't Free."
June at the Action Now Dem
onstration 
Coki.

"Up wit'.i People" is spon- Stoker
Eetes Park, sored by 161 U.S. senators,

, 
have traveled a com- Force Academy and Merchant Dracula. Wallace l lohnny)

l-i'icil tntni nf Hi') 0(10 miles] Marine Academy 
In tic U. S. and six olhei jn-rfnnned at 
cnnnliicj. One of the casts. Mus, 
recently completed ? seven i have n

ON STAKE . . . Albert Ryun (right) as Count Uracula 
threatens Billy Creamer ivtlio portrajs the crazed Ken- 
field) In a scene from the current Clijpcl Theatre pro 
duction of "Drauila." Barbara Vroomaii of Torrance 
directs the piny, which Is based on a novel by Kram 
Stoker. Performances will be given on Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday during the ne\t four weeks.

Dracula' to Continue

'Campaign for 6 Safety 
Heating' Launched

C7

HIS STATEMENTS concur 
red with those made by Chace 
when the Fourth District 
Supervisor cast his vote 
against incurring the costs o 
this program

"This program, initiated by 
the state, is a good plan to 
reduce the number of em 
ployable adults on our wel 
fare rolls." said Supervisor 
Chace. "However, we cannot 
ask the already-overburdened 
county taxpayer to pay for It."

"Besides the fact the pro 
gram was state-initiated and 
should be state-supported, we 
don't have the money In our 
juUgct to continue the pro 
gram," Chace said.

I'MlKR THE program, wel 
fare recipients are reim 
bursed for child care and 
travel expenses incurred 
while they are enrolled in job-icounty fire, health, and "build-

AT NUCLEAR STATION . . . Miss Margiret Ackrrman, lT->ear-old Torrance High 
School student selected to attend the National Youth Conference on the Atom, gets 
a first-hand briefing on the San Onofrc Nuclear Generating Station. A. C. Ucrden 
Jr. (left). Southern California Edison Co. engineer for atomic energy, explains the 
purpot>c of the station to Miss Arkerman while Charles Plllct, tier science teacher, 
listens. The Chicago conference sessions ended Saturday.

Los Angeles city and countyiconcerted, countywlde pro-more than 240000 unvented 
laders and gas company of-^ram of inspection and public 'heating heirlooms' installed

in area homes today," report 
ed L. E. Henry of Southern 
California Gas Co.

le
ficiah have launched South- education through ncwspa-
ern California's 14th annual pers, radio, and television
"Safcty-ln-Winter Heating" 
drive

The purpose of the annual 
campaign is to alert South
land residents to the potential deaths attributable to unvent

Before the joint "Safety-In- 
Winter Heating" campaign: "These obsolete, unvented 
was started in 1952, an aver-1 heaters should not be con- 
age of 40 to 50 accidental fused with modern vented gas

trainint; programs.

hazards of using obsolete, un 
vented, and open-flame space 
heaters.

Attending the meeting were 
representatives of   city and

ing departments, the county
"It would be easy to vote!coroner's office, County Ad

in favor of every worthwhile
program put before the Board geles City Schools, Los An-
of Supervisors," Chace said 
'But the money has to come

ministr&tors office, lax An

Safety Council, and the gas
from somewhere and we comp.-inies
don't have it in our budget."! The official! planned

ed heaters were reported each 
year.

equipment which provide! 
winter comfort with complete 
safety in most Southland 

This figure has been cu'{homes." he pointed out. 
dramatically through the an- Officials attending the
nual inspection and education 
program

Last year there was 
nearly a 20 per cent drop in

meeting were unanimous in 
urging replacement of obso 
lete unvented heaters with 
modern, approved vented

incidents over the 1964-19H5 equipment. Pending replace- 
figure. Released figures (01 merit, the group urged rest-

geles Chapter ol the National h»t year show six incidents dents to have heating equip-
involving unvented heaters.inient chcikcil for safety by 
in which eipht persons (tied a qualified si rvicc agency or 

"We estimate there ai"lthe qi.s company

COUNT MARCO

They Now Have Equality Plus
A Red Cross nurse, a first The maid, Miss Wells, Is

:rays the crazed JH'

Barbara Vrooman of Tor
Newcomers to the Chapel 

stage include JoAnn Gungura
ranee directs me inni'er, UK- . .  , ., , . 
en from a novel by B r a m of Torrance as Lucv . Harold

Hoffenberg of Redondo Beach
Heading the cast is Albert »s °* Seward, Al Tavlor of

,.v. and congressmen in Washing. Ryan of Redondo Beach. KedonUo Beach as Lucy's fi 
In the last 12 months, the ton, D.C.; has performed at whose voice and manner are ancc - and Ed Anderson of 

three casts of "Up With Peo- West Point, twice at the Air hypnotic In the role of Count Worchester as Butt«>rworth.
.

. . >nd has Johnson as Dr. Van Helsing, for the next four weekend 
e a over ilO military who just joined the cast a Curtain is 8:31 p.m. Friday* 
The cast members'week before the ,-rodm'tion and Saturday and 8 p.m. on

recently completed ? seven i have nKo been met by for-iopened. had the audience Sundays. Chapel Theatre is 
week tour of Germany, Aus-;iner presidents Si'.enhower| wondering who the replace- j located at 41(11 W. Pacific 
trla. and Spain at the re-land Truman. |ment was, 'Coast Hwy.

Performances will continue

Women consistently man 
age to look at the world of 
statistics through rose-colored 
glasses.

I reported an example of 
this the other dky in remark 
ing that national survey fig 
ures indicate a shortage of 
men, but one female review 
er put on her tinted glasses 
 with complete conviction- 
warned men how choosy wom 
en can now be as a result 
of this shortage of women

Bless, you, you do have a 
sense of humor. At a lecture 
I gave the other day, during 
the question and answer ses 
sion one woman pointed out 
that 'there has to l>c a 50-.V) 
balance in marrlaije to sue 
iecd."

Her choice ol an example 
WHS typically liuoi.si: lent and 
rosy. If two individuals at

either end of a rope engaged 
in a tug-of-war, the rope 
would eventually break In the 
middle I pointed out Immedi 
ately the correctness of this: 
Any marriage with a SO-'H) 
deal becomes a tug of war. 
and the marriage Itself splits 
In the middle.

The newest trend in incon 
sistent equality   in which 
women add 50 and SO and 
come up with 110 - Is, In 
quote, "the most common 
change in the equality-on-the- 
job ruling li that maternity 
leaves be given to pregnant 
employer"

Can any one of >ou tell mr 
him you can Interpret that 
8« equality en any job, when 
it so obviously discriminate* 
auaiiut men who v, ill never 
be able lo apply for the same 
privilege?

In addition, think of the 
penalties such a 60-40 propo 
sition Imposeson the employer 
(which he never suffers with 
an all-male staff). While you 
are un maternity leave (how 
ever long it takes with false 
delays, etc.), the employer 
must force non-pregnant em 
ployes to double up. causing 
delays, mistakes, overtime, 
and low morale. Otherwise he 
must hire extra employed 
wliose brief training is not 
adequate.

I can think of another 
hundred or so reasons to 
prove my point that there can 
never be job equality, be- 
i auge you already have more 
than 50 per cent as it is.

A woman's place is in the 
home. But don't you demand 
equality there, either.


